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DNA sequences of single-copy genes coding for chitin synthases (UDP-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine:chitin
4-I-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase; EC 2.4.1.16) were used to characterize ectomycorrhizal fungi. Degener-
ate primers deduced from short, completely conserved amino acid stretches flanking a region of about 200
amino acids of zymogenic chitin synthases allowed the amplification of DNA fragments of several members of
this gene family. Different DNA band patterns were obtained from basidiomycetes because of variation in the
number and length of amplified fragments. Cloning and sequencing of the most prominent DNA fragments
revealed that these differences were due to various introns at conserved positions. The presence of introns in
basidiomycetous fungi therefore has a potential use in identification of genera by analyzing PCR-generated
DNA fragment patterns. Analyses of the nucleotide sequences of cloned fragments revealed variations in
nucleotide sequences from 4 to 45%. By comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences, the majority of the
DNA fragments were identified as members of genes for chitin synthase class II. The deduced amino acid
sequences from species of the same genus differed only in one amino acid residue, whereas identity between the
amino acid sequences of ascomycetous and basidiomycetous fungi within the same taxonomic class was found
to be approximately 43 to 66%. Phylogenetic analysis of the amino acid sequence of class II chitin
synthase-encoding gene fragments by using parsimony confirmed the current taxonomic groupings. In
addition, our data revealed a fourth class of putative zymogenic chitin synthases.

Many ascomycete and basidiomycete genera form ectomy-
corrhizal symbioses with gymnosperm and angiosperm trees.
The mutualistic association enhances the ability of the host
plant to obtain nutrients and water from the soil, and the plant
provides the fungus with its primary source of carbohydrates
(21). The identification of the fungal symbiont has always been
extremely difficult because (i) morphological and structural
characteristics of ectomycorrhizae do not vary greatly, (ii)
several species of ectomycorrhizal symbionts cannot be iso-
lated in pure culture, and (iii) very few ectomycorrhizal fungi
form fruiting bodies in pure culture (13, 22, 36).
Use of the PCR (33) allows characterization of the fungal

symbionts by amplification of specific sequences. Identification
can thus be achieved by analysis of PCR-amplified products by
restriction fragment length polymorphisms, sequencing, or
oligonucleotide probing (19). Most studies aiming at the
identification of ecto- or endomycorrhizal fungi have been
based on ribosomal DNA, specifically by using the internal
transcribed spacer (ITS) region. Several features make the ITS
a convenient target region: (i) in fungi the entire ITS region is
often between 600 and 800 bp and can readily be amplified
with universal primers that are complementary to sequences
within the rRNA genes (43); (ii) the multicopy nature of the
rDNA repeat makes the ITS region easy to amplify from small
DNA samples; and (iii) several studies have demonstrated that
the ITS region is often highly variable among morphologically
distinct fungal species (1, 3, 12, 17, 19, 29).
To identify ecto- or endomycorrhizae, it is desirable that

specific or preferential amplification of fungal DNA and not of
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Biochemistry and Genetics, Friedrich-Alexander University, Staudt-
strasse 5, D-91058 Erlangen, Germnany. Phone: (49) (9131)-858260.
Fax: (49) (9131)-858254.

plant DNA can be achieved, since DNA must often be
amplified from mixtures of plant and fungal DNAs. To design
specific primers that amplify fungal ribosomal genes or the ITS
region, a large number of fungal sequences should be available
for comparison. Amplification and direct sequencing of ribo-
somal genes by universal primers made it possible to design
endomycorrhiza-specific primers from the 18S rDNA. PCR
amplification with these primers and further analysis of the
PCR fragments allowed the characterization of endomycorrhi-
zal fungi (40, 43). In other studies ectomycorrhizae were
identified by restriction fragment length polymorphism and
sequence analysis of PCR fragments amplified from fungus-
specific primers of the ITS region (18, 19), and the suilloid
group of ectomycorrhizae could be identified by oligonucleo-
tide hybridization to PCR-amplified products of mitochondrial
rRNA genes (8).
Another approach to identification of the fungal symbiont of

ecto- or endomycorrhizae would involve the analysis of se-

quences of genes specific for fungi, e.g., chitin synthase-
encoding genes. Chitin, the 1-1-4-linked polymer of N-acetyl-
glucosamine, is an important component of fungal cell walls
and is not known to occur in plants or bacteria (11, 37).
Comparison of derived amino acid sequences of the two chitin
synthase zymogens (CHS1 and CHS2) of the ascomycete
Saccharomyces cerevisiae with the derived sequence of a closely
related Candida albicans gene (UDP-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine:
chitin 4-f-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase; EC 2.4.1.16) re-

vealed a highly conserved region of about 200 amino acids (5).
Short stretches of identical amino acid sequences flanking this
region are suitable for designing degenerate PCR primers.
Taking advantage of this fact, homologous DNA fragments
derived from zymogenic chitin synthase-coding genes of ap-
proximately 600 bp were amplified in a study involving primar-
ily ascomycetous fungi (5). Fragments homologous to the
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TABLE 1. Taxonomic affinities of fungal species and chitin synthase-encoding gene desigilations

Classe Order" Family Species Strain Species Gene No.codec designation

A Elaphomycetales (15) Elaphomycetaceae Elaphomyces muricatus FK28 Elm ElmCHSI 14
ElmCHS2 1

Tuberales (45) Tuberaceae Tuber uncinatum FK65 Tuu TuuCHSI 2

B Agaricales (920) Cortinariaceae Hebeloma crustuliniforme FK5 Hec HecCHSI 3
Hebeloma mesophaeum FK3 Hem HemCHSI 4
Cortinarius odonfer FK73 Coo CooCHSI 5

CooCHS2 15
Tricholomataceae Laccana laccata FK40 Lal LalCHSl 6

LalCHS2 16
Boletales (100) Boletaceae Boletus edulis FK13 Boe BoeCHSJ 7

Xerocomus badius FK66 Xeb XebCHSl 8
Hymenogastrales (65) Rhizopogonaceae Rhizopogon vulgaris FK71 Rhv RhvCHS1 9

RhvCHS2 13
Russulales (250) Russulaceae Russula adultenrna FK47 Rua RuaCHSI 10

Lactarius detemmus FK41 Lcd LcdCHS1 11
Aphyllophorales (40) Cantharellaceae Cantharellus cibarius FK69 Cac CacCHSI 12

aA, ascomycetes; B, basidiomycetes.
b The approximate number of known ectomycorrhizal species in central Europe within an order is given in parentheses.
c A code consisting of three characters is indicated for each fungal species and is used in the gene designation.
d Numbers are used to identify DNA fragments in the figures.

nonzymogenic chitin synthase gene CSD2 of S. cerevisiae (10)
and CACHS3 of C. albicans (41) could not be amplified
because they lack the sequences used for primer design.. Amino
acid sequence analyses revealed up to three chitin synthase-
encoding fragments per fungal species, falling into three
distinct classes, presumably representing separate functional
groups (5). Further analysis of these DNA sequences allows a

classification of fungi within the individual classes (5).
We report here the amplification of chromosomal DNA

derived from ectomycorrhizal fungi by using fungus-specific
primers, describe their analysis, and suggest their utility for the
identification of different genera. The fungal taxa targeted by
these primers belonged preferentially to different families of
basidiomycetes and in addition to two families of ascomycetes.
They were chosen to reflect the distribution of ectomycorrhizal
species within fungal families in Europe.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of taxa and DNA extraction. Fungal taxa were

chosen corresponding to the distribution of ectomycorrhizal
species within fungal families in Central Europe according to
Moser (30, 31) and Julich (27) and are given in Table 1.
Confirmatory specimens of the fungi used are deposited at the
Swiss Federal Institute for Forest, Snow and Landscape Re-
search fungal collection, Birmensdorf, Switzerland. DNAs
were isolated from all fungi from dried fruiting bodies by a

modification of the method of Bruns et al. (6). The extraction
was performed with phenol-methylenechloride and methylene-
chloride instead of phenol-chloroform, and in some cases an
RNase digestion step as described previously (45) was added.
PCR conditions. A DNA region within the open reading

frame of chitin synthase genes was amplified. The sequences of
the oligonucleotides MYK1 and MYK2 were published by
Bowen et al. (5). The reaction mixture consisted of a template
solution of genomic DNA of various species analyzed and a

master mix (4 nmol of each nucleotide, the appropriate
amount of the 1ox Super-Taq reaction buffer, 100 mM Tris-
HCl [pH 9.0], 500 mM KCl, 0.1% (wt/vol) gelatin, 15 mM
MgCl2, 1% Triton X-100) containing 0.5 U of Super-Taq DNA
polymerase (Staehelin, Basel, Switzerland) and 50 pmol of

each primer in a 20-,1u total reaction volume, overlaid with
mineral oil. Temperature cycling was carried out with a
thermocycler (Biometra, Gottingen, Germany). An initial de-
naturation step of 94°C for 3 min was followed by 40 cycles
consisting of a 1-min denaturing step at 94°C, a 1-min anneal-
ing step at 42°C, and a 1-min extension step at 72°C, followed
by a final extension step of 10 min at 72°C.

Cloning and sequencing. PCR products were separated on
low-melting-point agarose gels, isolated, digested by restriction
nucleases XhoI and HindIll, rerun on and isolated from
low-melting-point agarose gels, and inserted into the HindlIl
and XhoI sites of plasmid pGEMZf+ (Promega Biotec, Mad-
ison, Wis.). DNA manipulations and transformation of Esch-
erichia coli were performed by standard methods (38). The
chitin synthase gene fragments were sequenced by the method
of Sanger et al. (39), using universal sequencing primers. PCR
primers and sequence-specific primers for DNA sequencing
were synthesized by Microsynth, Windisch, Switzerland.
Computer analysis. Translation and alignments of amino

acid sequences were performed with a software package
(Genetics Computer Group, Madison, Wis.), using the pro-
grams MAP, TRANSLATE, PILEUP, and CLUSTAL (14,
26). The neighbor-joining analysis was performed with the
PHYLIP software package version 3.5 (16). The phylogenetic
tree and the percent identity values were derived by PAUP 3.1
(42).

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Reported se-
quences are deposited in the EMBL data bank. Accession
numbers are X78087 (Boletus edulis), X78088 (Cantharellus
cibarius), X78089-90 (Cortinarius odorifer), X78091-92 (Ela-
phomyces muricatus), X78093 (Hebeloma crustuliniforme),
X78094 (Hebeloma mesophaeum), X78095-96 (Laccaria lac-
cata), X78097 (Lactarius deterrimus), X78098-99 (Rhizopogon
vulgaris), X78100 (Russula adulterina), X78101 (Tuber uncina-
tum), and X78102 (Xerocomus badius).

RESULTS
Different PCR fragment patterns of several species of

ectomycorrhizal fungi. PCRs were performed with chromo-
somal DNA extracted from fruiting bodies of several ectomy-
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FIG. 1. (A) Agarose gel showing preferential amplification from
genomic DNA of various species of ectomycorrhizal fungi and of S.
cerevisiae by using MYK1 and MYK2 as DNA primers in a PCR. A
kilobase ladder (Life Technologies Inc., Basel, Switzerland) was used
as the size marker. Numbering is as indicated in Table 1. (B) Schematic
diagram of cloned PCR fragments. The most prominent bands derived
by both primers which were cloned into plasmid pGEM7Zf+ for
further analysis by DNA sequencing are shown. Numbering is as

indicated in Table 1.

corrhizal fungi (listed in Table 1) and from S. cerevisiae cells as

a control. Fragments were directly assessed by viewing the
amplified DNA after gel electrophoresis (Fig. 1A). PCRs
performed with bacterial DNA (Propionigenium modestum)
and plant DNA (Picea abies) did not result in any detectable
amplified products (data not shown). The amplified products
of 12 ectomycorrhizal fungi derived from the two primers
varied from one to four fragments of lengths from 600 to 900
bp. The two corresponding fragments amplified from S. cerevi-
siae were both approximately 600 bp long and resulted in a

single band on these gels. The DNAs of the two ascomycete

species analyzed gave fragments of sizes comparable to those
of S. cerevisiae, in contrast to the DNA of all basidiomycete
species, which gave fragments larger than 600 bp. Fragment
patterns of the two Hebeloma species were identical. This
corresponded to the results of Gardes et al. (19) that length
polymorphism between ectomycorrhizal genera and relative
uniformity within the genus Laccaria was detected in PCR
amplicons of the ITS region.

Analysis of PCR fragments by sequencing. The most prom-

inent PCR fragments from each fungal species (Fig. 1B) were

cloned, and the DNA sequences were determined. Multiple

alignments of these nucleotide sequences with known chitin
synthase-encoding gene fragments (5) suggested the presence
of various introns (Fig. 2). All introns were confirmed by
identifying the consensus exon/intron splice junction sequences
seen in other chitin synthase gene fragments and in other
fungal genes (2). None of the sequences of the analyzed
ascomycetous fungi contained any introns. This was in agree-
ment with the only other study performed with PCR-amplified
gene fragments encoding parts of primarily ascomycetous
chitin synthase proteins (5). These authors found only a single
chitin synthase-encoding gene fragment derived from an asco-
mycete which contained an intron. This gene, HcCHS3, origi-
nated from Histoplasma capsulatum. However, two introns
upstream and downstream of the amplification product
NcChs3 have been reported in the chs-1 gene of Neurospora
crassa (44). All introns reported in the current study were of
the characteristically short length of 45 to 60 bp reported for
fungal genes (20). Thus, the differences in the sizes of the PCR
fragments were due to a different number and length of introns
within the amplified DNA region.

Comparison of nucleotide sequences and deduced amino
acid sequences. The nucleotide sequence analysis of all cloned
chitin synthase-encoding gene fragments showed about 4%
interspecific variation. Sequences of the same family showed
variations of about 12 to 18%, and sequences of the same order
or class showed variations of up to 45% (data not shown).
These data were in agreement with the interspecific variation
of about 3 to 5% found in the ITS region of several Laccaria
species (19).
A comparison of all analyzed amino acid sequences yielded

identity values varying from 42 to 99.5% (Fig. 3). The only
difference between the two amino acid sequences of the two
Hebeloma species was a single amino acid substitution at
position 65 from glycine to aspartate. The corresponding
nucleotide sequences showed more differences (4%) because
of the use of different codons for the same amino acids (data
not shown).

There are three known classes of zymogenic chitin synthases
(5). An alignment of the amino acid sequences found in this
work with known sequences of the three chitin synthase classes
revealed that most of the analyzed fragments belonged to class
II (Fig. 4). One of the two amino acid sequences from Laccaria
laccata and Cortinarius odorifer belonged to class III and one of
two from Elaphomyces muricatus to class I. Each class is
characterized by particular conserved residues or gaps. In class
II, two sequences (one from CacChsl of Cantharellus cibarius
and one from UmChs2 of Ustilago maydis [5]) were character-
ized by four missing amino acids (positions 102 to 105). The
two partial deduced amino acid sequences of Rhizopogon
vulgaris were assigned to the same class because of many
conserved residues typical of class II chitin synthases. How-
ever, comparison of the nucleotide and derived amino acid
sequences of both fragments in the overlapping part revealed
that they cannot be derived from the same chromosomal chitin
synthase gene. The deduced amino acid sequence of the chitin
synthase-encoding gene fragment of RhvChsl was more simi-
lar to the sequences of Cantharellus cibarius and Ustilago
maydis (5) than to all other class II fragments. In a neighbor-
joining analysis the three partial deduced amino acid se-
quences RhvChsl, CacChsl, and UmChs2 (5) were grouped
together (data not shown). These data suggest that a further
class of zymogenic chitin synthases exists, which we name class
IV.

Positioning of introns. The relative positions and length
variations of the introns of the different classes of chitin
synthase-encoding gene fragments were analyzed (Fig. 2).
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FIG. 2. Gene structure of partial chitin synthase genes. A represents gaps introduced by comparison of all known chitin synthase encoding gene
fragments. Triangles represent intron sequences. The lengths of the introns are indicated. Numbering is as indicated in Table 1. The length of 25
nucleotides (25n) is indicated as a size standard.

Although the number of introns differed within the basidiomy-
cetes, their positions within the classes were usually conserved.
The only exceptions were CacCHSI from Cantharellus cibarius
and RhvCHSI from Rhizopogon vulgaris, which showed three
introns at different positions, and UmCHS2 from Ustilago
maydis, which showed no introns at all (5). Both Hebeloma
species showed a single intron at the same position in the
amplified region (amino acid 92). The position of this intron
was conserved in all class II sequences of basidiomycetes
except in the above-mentioned sequences. An intron at amino
acid 73/74 was found in the orders Boletales and Agaricales,
and a third intron at amino acid position 198 was present only

1 2 3 4 5 6 8 7 9 1 1 1 2 1 4 1 6
N 2 0MO 0

= -

1 5

6

1 ElmChs2 - 77.2 64.1 65.6 66.1 65.1 64.6 65.6 66.1 53.2 52.7 54.3 45.2 43.4
2 TuuChsl - 63.0 63.5 64.0 62.4 62.4 63.0 64.6 53.2 51.6 53.3 46.8 44.7

3 HecChsl - 99.5 95.8 92.6 87.8 88.4 82.0 64.1 60.3 58.7 48.4 49.5
4 HemChsl - 96.3 93.1 88.4 88.9 82.5 64.1 60.9 59.2 48.9 50.0
5 CooChs2 - 89.9 86.8 87.8 81.5 64.6 61.4 59.8 49.5 50.5
6 LalChs2 - 91.5 89.9 85.2 68.8 60.9 60.3 50.5 49.5
8 XebChs1 - 96.3 85.7 69.4 63.0 59.2 51.6 49.5
7 BoeChs1 - 86.8 68.7 63.0 59.2 50.5 49.5
9 RuaChsl - 72.0 57.1 57.1 51.6 50.0

11 LcdChsl - 48.1 47.5 43.2 41.6
12 CacChsl 51.7 42.4 42.6
14 ElmChsl 49.7 49.2
16 LalChsl 91.4

1 5 CooChsl

FIG. 3. Percent identity of conserved amino acid residues between
chitin synthase sequences. Numbering is as indicated in Table 1.

in the families Tricholomataceae and Russulaceae. Intron
positions known for the ascomycetous Histoplasma capsulatum
HcCHS3 did not match intron positions of class III fragments
of the two basidiomycetous fungi Laccaria laccata and Corti-
narius odonifer (5).

Phylogenetic analysis of the deduced amino acid sequences
of class II fragments. Bootstrap analysis of the deduced amino
acid sequences of class II fragments was performed as a means
of validating relationships shown by the neighbor-joining anal-
ysis. Bootstrapping is a statistical method used to evaluate the
confidence level of the phylogenetic estimate by random
resampling of the data. The bootstrap value indicates the
percentage of the bootstrap replications that support the
group's descent from a given branch. It was performed with the
heuristic algorithm by using a step matrix specifying the cost of
changing from one amino acid to another. A total of 1,000
bootstrap replicates were performed on putative class II se-
quences. The deduced protein sequences CacChsl, RhvChsl,
and UmChs2 were used as the hypothetical outgroup to
construct a parsimonious tree (Fig. 5). The protein sequence of
ScChs2 of the basidiomycetous Schizophyllum commune was
used as reference for class II. The consistency index, measuring
the deviation of a tree from a perfect fit to data (28), obtained
for the consensus tree derived from the branch and bound tree
search was 0.977 (data not shown). The demarcation of the
class IV amino acid sequences, CacChsl, RhvChsl, and
UmChs2, which were proposed to belong to a different class
from class II, was confirmed with a bootstrap value of 98%
(Fig. 5). Within the remaining class II protein fragments,
taxonomic relationships were confirmed.
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.lkfkga.kg IVECQV,ICI UQNOkKINs RWfjhAtGR AIEERC1"L ]lQVtk2-PTA IYHIWcaLDQ &nV ;gAAM ,I&SRGkGWL GLF.RLiAs
.lkfkga.kg IViV2=M±C,l fLNAkLI& JRCi[gRfWS TjN2CXLQ JVzQtg$HDa 1YHM&aZDT dxnVggACM KAKGkGWM GLF&.=LvAs
.lki.ga.kg TVpVQVjICI KNQOklEN 1RWfFVAGA IIQRZVC=L ]QV2tzTgPTa iYHLWaZDI &anVZgAC9; IV&ILXGkYGR NLIA.RLvAa
lki.ga.kg TVaVMVijCl KNQOkLi RRWfEAAGA IIQPnvCzl ]QVQtngPTAL LYHLWaEDI .nVggAC9j IV&LXGkYGR NLI&.RLvAa
.lki.aakg IVFV.QVjIC. KNQkLCN aRWf:AjGA I;QRACL ]lVzQtnPTa LYHM&aEDI nsnVg=ACgK ZVAMGGkWGL NLL&.RLvAa
.mkiega.rg TV2vQIiCZ UKNQOLNI aRWfWAGA I JtnVpPTj, jYHL&aZDI nunV=ACgg IVALIKGkYGQ NLIA.2LvAa classII
zmki.gaorg TMZVQLjC. EKNQ( s URWfFaAfGP I,QRC= VtgPT YHI&kaZDI &onVg=gCj LVALXGkcWGL NLL&.2LvAa
.mki.ga.kg IIRVQL=C, iRNQOk= jj RWfZAtGP I1Q02CzLU ]V2ukgPTa .YH&ka[LDI &znV=%CQg IVALKGkYGQ YLLI.LvAa
.mki.ga.kg VLVQ2LiC,l oEKNQkLh WfRfALGP ILQ=CzLx 2v2gunRzPTj Y,YHLHkaEI uonV=ACgA IV&LGkYGQ YLLU.ZLvAa
.mki.gaekg VLRV2,I4C2. KNQXk=a KRWfZnAIGP I.QRzxLJ. ]2v2tne.
.nklcgaekg IVRV2Ij,1C2 KNQOkL= jRWfEQAfGP IIQ,iCLja 2V2t=RgPSa jLYHUkajDI -snVM.gACgK 1V,LGkYWE KLL&.pLvAa
±ki.da.rg IV.V.QIZCI IaKNEktiAN HRW1tA.QGH I,QRAC= 2I2irEAPSa kYPLTn.jV jsnVg&ACg& ZVAFKGkYRQ TPLa.RLvAa
.....ZStQa PCRIQV2jICz IQNKkKIN R.WfZn 4Gp 1jnP!Mj= 2V7Rs2gTa iYELUKCcDK hPnVggoCZ ZDTGRgCs LL1:asLAAs

LUh RWfFRA,LGp lipnPC= 2V5TknAsTa iYE2McEDK qSnVggACM IC3DTGTaCs LLfa2LLAa class IV
.....ZVkVt PCjIQV3&Cl K2QNKkLNj ERyZQAICq ,J.RnxCiU RV2Tk2c1gTa 1YECLVSEDK hHrVsgACg ZCYDTGRgCt ALfa.ELVAs
.nQVHLKpRS GVZVQm=Cl XkNOQljN URWFZZA&Gr V1dpjC=l DAgTqRKD& jLYRLNaFDV CapmggACgg LkMLD. HGk KIFA.LVAg class I
.sQVLLKpRS ATEV2vj5C1 onNOkQClNa aRWFEGq VnppACxQ 2lQTkRgKDj jYQMraUL pkChC9K JkML....- c NlWa.RLVAt
iQPHAdDaSn LVpvgilCl. gNSkLj. RWL.&a].Gr Hjq2jyCv UATKgJHkaL 1YY.aZ YN MArMIAC9 jEAMiK. NGr kLin.RLVAA
vLPQLnDpNn LVEvQi±iV. O&MNkiN gRWXQaJGk MPa±CLI D2T1HkjL iLYYLZMaEN dAhIggCCi DAAMIE. GGr kLln.ZLVAA class III
vLPQPnNpNn IMv2ij,IVj K&KNOiMNs gRWI,EjaiGk Q1pp.C'XUi DflnTRgHka jFYea]LWYN sALggCCgj DIAiQ. GGr kLln.RLVAA

FIG. 4. Multiple sequence alignment of deduced amino acid sequences of 16 fungal chitin synthase-encoding gene fragments. The alignment
was derived by PILEUP and CLUSTAL (14, 26). As a standard for each class, we used different known sequences for chitin synthases: ScChs2 from
Schizophyllum commune and UmChs2 from Ustilago maydis for class II, UmChsl from Ustilago maydis for class III, and AdChsl from the
ascomycete Aspergillus nidulans for class I (5). Boldface capital letters indicate complete identity, whereas boldface lowercase letters indicate
conservative substitutions. Underlined boldface capital and lowercase letters are for identity and conserved substitutions, respectively, over all four
classes of chitin synthases. Boldface letters which are not underlined are for identity or conserved substitutions within each class. Identities and
conserved substitutions are determined by alignment with chitin synthase fragments found so far in the gene bank. Numbering is as indicated in
Table 1. A, ascomycetous; B, basidiomycetous.

DISCUSSION

Methods previously used to identify mycorrhizal fungal
species by PCR depended on the amplification of ribosomal
DNA (8, 18, 19, 24, 25, 40). The method presented here,
however, applied to ectomycorrhiza-forming basidiomycetous
species, is based on the amplification of a DNA region from a

small, fungus-specific gene family. Primers designed by Bowen
et al. (5) to amplify a conserved region common to a gene
family produced not just one but several fragments from
chromosomal DNA. In contrast to ribosomal DNA, in which
only length polymorphism could be found, the use of the chitin
synthase gene family allows detection of both length and
number polymorphisms. The combination of these two fea-
tures and the uniformity of the amplified products within the
two Hebeloma representatives might allow the identification of
basidiomycetous genera directly by PCR fragment patterns
without any further analysis of the fragments. Such variation in
number and length of DNA fragments is due mainly to various

introns which are to some extent conserved in their positions.
In ascomycetes, however, such distinctions are not possible (5).
Most of the prominent DNA fragments analysed in this

study encode class II chitin synthases. The preference for class
II DNA fragments in basidiomycetes was also observed in an
earlier study on chitin synthase (5). A phylogenetic analysis
performed with the derived amino acid sequences of chitin
synthase class 1I-encoding DNA fragments confirmed the
current taxonomic grouping. The Rhizopogon species was
assigned to the order Boletales, a transfer already proposed
after studies of the ribosomal DNA (7-9).
Our results suggest an extension of the classification of the

present chitin synthase family. Each of the three previous
known classes of the zymogenic members of chitin synthases is
characterized by its own set of conserved amino acid residues
within this region and by specific gaps which have to be
introduced into the amino acid sequences when comparing
all three classes. Representatives CacChsl, RhvChsl, and
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I class IV

,; 48 LcdChs1 11

FIG. 5. Phylogenetic analysis of the deduced amino acid sequences

of putative class II and IV chitin synthase fragments. The two
basidiomycetous amino acid sequences already known-ScChs2 from
Schizophyllum commune and UmChs2 from Ustilago maydis (5)-are
used as standards for class II and the putative class IV, respectively.
The amino acid sequences were compared by parsimony using PAUP
3.1 (42). Italic numbers below the lines are the bootstrap results from
1,000 samplings performed with the heuristic algorithm. Boldface
numbers above the lines show the tree lengths. Numbering is as

indicated in Table 1.

UmChs2 (5) of a new fourth class are characterized by the
expansion of a gap and their own set of conserved amino acid
residues. The neighbor-joining analysis clusters the three de-
duced amino acid sequences, and the phylogenetic analysis of
representatives of class LI and putative members of class IV
confirms the demarcation of class IV with a bootstrap value of
98%, thus supporting the existence of a fourth zymogenic
chitin synthase class. Further evidence is given by the different
set of conserved relative positions of introns found in these
sequences.

Conservation of intron positions has also been found in
other fungal genes, such as the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase-encoding genes (23), acetyl coenzyme A syn-
thetase-encoding genes (4), and lignin peroxidase-encoding
genes (34). It has been suggested that comparison of intron
presence and position within related genes from different
genera might shed light on the evolution of individual genes. In
a chitin synthase-encoding gene of the zygomycete Phycomyces
blakesleeanus, best matching the motifs found in class 11 (32),
an intron could be detected at a position completely different
from that reported for the basidiomycetous class II sequences.

Even the positions of the introns in the chitin synthase class
III-encoding gene fragment of Histoplasma capsulatum-the
only known chitin synthase-encoding ascomycetous fragment
sequence containing an intron-do not match the positions in
class III representatives of the basidiomycetous fungi (5).
Therefore, we conclude that distinct sets of intron positions are

conserved not only in different classes but also in different
orders of fungi. From these observations we assume that none
of the events giving rise to the introns observed within this
gene family has occurred in a putative ancestral gene and
before the divergence of basidiomycetes, zygomycetes, and

ascomycetes, irrespective of whether that event involved a net
loss (15) or gain (35) of introns.

In summary, this approach seems to have a potential use for
identifying ectomycorrhizal fungi, assuming that fragment pat-
tern uniformity within genera will be confirmed. Using DNA
extracted from fruiting bodies, in the step following this pilot
project we will test whether this method proves good with
DNA extracted from fungal mycelia or ectomycorrhizae.
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